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Top DEP Stories
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania Supreme Court decision limits gas drillers from developing residential
areas
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13714216-74/pennsylvania-supreme-court-decision-limits-gasdrillers-from-developing-residential-areas
Mentions
Express Times: Proposed sludge plant 'a great project,' environmentally speaking, Synagro says
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/index.ssf/2018/06/proposed_sludge_heat_center_re.html
DuBois Courier-Express: New Sinnemahoning Water Trail announced
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/new-sinnemahoning-water-trail-announced/article_ed21e45b61d4-5add-8869-a776cf19ff31.html
Tribune-Review: New Florence man involved in state's response to Quecreek Mine rescue
http://triblive.com/obituaries/newsstories/13719417-74/new-florence-man-involved-in-statesresponse-to-quecreek-mine-rescue
Air
Centre Daily Times: EPA to deny Maryland, Delaware petitions against emissions
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article212377779.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Clean Air: Air monitor data to be made available for research at Dickinson College
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/closer_look/clean-air-air-monitor-data-to-be-made-availablefor/article_481e5169-8bbb-5492-8f39-f0f0394583b9.html
FOX43: Three-alarm fire breaks out inside York County foundry
http://fox43.com/2018/06/01/three-alarm-fire-breaks-out-inside-york-county-foundry/
Climate Change
Reading Eagle: Chilly April shifts to balmy May in Berks
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/chilly-april-shifts-to-balmy-may-in-berks
WITF/NPR: Flooding And Rising Seas Threaten America's Oldest Farmland
https://www.npr.org/2018/06/02/616151979/flooding-and-rising-seas-threaten-americas-oldestfarmland?_ga=2.254039816.1458351697.1528116597-1758981886.1515592228
Post-Gazette: Protesters want Pittsburgh's mayor to take a stand against Beaver County cracker plant
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/06/01/Pitt-Protesters-mayor-pedutopollution-Shell-cracker-plant-beaver-county/stories/201806010108
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh eaglet prepares for takeoff

http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13713952-74/pittsburgh-eaglet-prepares-for-takeoff
Conservation & Recreation
Bradford Era: Company official: Loans for massive land purchase a “mischaracterization”
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/company-official-loans-for-massive-land-purchase-amischaracterization/article_8b5a3ed0-6601-11e8-9141-23042686879a.html
Lancaster Farming: Land Trust Tallies Conservation Practices
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm_life/conservation/land-trust-tallies-conservationpractices/article_799d8662-7089-576a-84a3-59e9a4c14ad2.html
Erie Times News: Sandy Lake’s McKeever Center has closed its doors
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180603/sandy-lakes-mckeever-center-has-closed-its-doors
The Courier Express: New Sinnemahoning Water Trail announced
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/new-sinnemahoning-water-trail-announced/article_ed21e45b61d4-5add-8869-a776cf19ff31.html
Observer-Reporter: Exploring Greene County from a kayak on Ten Mile Creek
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/exploring-greene-county-from-a-kayak-on-ten-milecreek/article_08d38f3a-6420-11e8-a680-97867fff3b00.html
Observer-Reporter: Mon River Trail floated as tourism boost
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/mon-river-trail-floated-as-tourismboost/article_7b47ce82-64d9-11e8-bcd7-9fa71d88c92a.html
Allegheny Front: Spring Birdsong Could Change with a Changing Climate
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/spring-birdsong-could-change-with-a-changing-climate/
Allegheny Front: Could ‘Herd Immunity’ Save Ash Trees in the Allegheny National Forest?
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/could-herd-immunity-save-ash-trees-in-the-allegheny-national-forest/
Allegheny Front: Building a Better Bat Cave
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/building-a-better-bat-cave/
Energy
Centre Daily Times: Trump orders “immediate steps” to boost coal, nuclear plants
http://www.centredaily.com/article212341414.html
Pennlive: We've already bailed out Three Mile Island twice. The third time isn't a charm
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/06/weve_already_bailed_out_three.html#incart_river_index
Lancaster Newspapers: Federal, Lancaster County law enforcement mum on potential probe into alleged
'fraudulent activity' at Worley & Obetz
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/federal-lancaster-county-law-enforcement-mum-on-potentialprobe-into/article_c236c4d8-65e2-11e8-a320-a73ef12a1806.html

Lancaster Newspapers: Signs point to Worley & Obetz as cause of $32M loss for Fulton Financial
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/signs-point-to-worley-obetz-as-cause-of-mloss/article_364c7e2e-6595-11e8-ad44-17f0df3e81f3.html
Pennlive: Lancaster fuel company cuts jobs as fraud investigation is under way
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/05/lancaster_fuel_company_closes.html
FOX43: Worley & Obetz under potential fraud investigation; will layoff 64 more employees Friday
http://fox43.com/2018/05/31/worley-obetz-under-potential-fraud-investigation-will-layoff-64-moreemployees-friday/
FOX43: Local company feels impact of Worley and Obetz fraud investigation
http://fox43.com/2018/06/01/local-company-feels-impact-of-worley-and-obetz-fraud-investigation/
WGAL: Bank filings could indicate how much money may be involved in possible fraud at Worley &
Obetz
http://www.wgal.com/article/worley-and-obetz-laying-off-employees-amid-potential-fraudinvestigation/20977028
StateImpact: Report: Draft memo points to Trump invoking national security in bailing out coal, nuclear
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/06/01/report-draft-memo-points-to-trump-invokingnational-security-in-bailing-out-coal-nuclear/?_ga=2.254087944.1458351697.15281165971758981886.1515592228
WITF: Trump orders 'immediate steps' to boost coal, nuclear plants
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/06/trump-administration-considers-plan-to-bail-out-coal-nuclearplants.php
Pittsburgh Business Times: Company says states' help may be needed to help nuclear, coal plants
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/06/01/company-says-states-help-may-be-neededto-help.html
Post-Gazette: Trump said to prepare lifeline for money-losing coal plants
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/06/01/Trump-said-to-preparelifeline-for-money-losing-coal-plants/stories/201806010109
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh needs bolder action on clean energy
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/06/02/Pittsburgh-needs-bolder-action-on-cleanenergy/stories/201806020020
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Morning Call: $2 million awarded to redevelop former South Side silk mill in Easton
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/easton/mc-nws-easton-silk-mill-redevelopment-20180531story.html
Meadville Tribune: Ex-chemical industry lawyer to lead Superfund task force

http://www.meadvilletribune.com/cnhi_network/ex-chemical-industry-lawyer-to-lead-superfund-taskforce/article_e060dbfd-02b8-5d25-b27f-aba310327c05.html
Mining
Tribune-Review: Lecture explores deadly 1891 coal miner strike outside Mt. Pleasant
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13653082-74/lecture-explores-deadly-1891-coal-miner-strikeoutside-mt-pleasant
Oil and Gas
StateImpact: Sunoco urges PUC to overturn judge’s order halting pipeline construction in Chester
County
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/06/01/sunoco-urges-puc-to-overturn-judges-orderhalting-pipeline-construction-in-chester-county/?_ga=2.49221798.1458351697.15281165971758981886.1515592228
The Butler Eagle: Presentation focuses on financial stability of fracking industry
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180603/NEWS20/180609984
Post-Gazette: Gas wells not allowed on land zoned for homes or farms, high court rules
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/06/02/Gas-wells-incompatible-use-withhomes/stories/201806010169
Tribune-Review: Gas prices avoid $3 per gallon nationwide, but higher prices costing drivers plenty
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13721917-74/gas-prices-avoid-3-per-gallon-nationwide-but-higherprices-costing-drivers
Tribune-Review: Work begins on Murrysville pump station that will aid in pipeline reversal
http://triblive.com/local/murrysville/13710726-74/work-begins-on-murrysville-pump-station-that-willaid-in-pipeline-reversal
Radiation Protection
Reading Eagle: Limerick nuclear plant to test sirens today
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/limerick-nuclear-plant-to-test-sirens-today
Waste
Penn State News: EcoCoin: new program aims to decrease plastic bag use on campus
http://news.psu.edu/story/523381/2018/05/30/impact/ecocoin-new-program-aims-decrease-plasticbag-usecampus?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=523768_HTML&utm_content=05-312018-22-30&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today
Tribune-Review: Kenny Chesney concert at Heinz Field: 5 arrested, 25 tons of trash removed
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13719318-74/kenny-chesney-concert-at-heinz-field-5-arrested-25tons-of-trash

Water
Republican Herald: Ashland municipal authority valve project set to begin
http://republicanherald.com/news/ashland-municipal-authority-valve-project-set-to-begin-1.2343813
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Officials mull levee tax at brainstorming session
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/06/officials-mull-levee-tax-at-brainstormingsession/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Bloom authority loses offices; sewer overseers booted from Town Hall
after 60 years
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/060318/page/1/story/bloom-authority-loses-office
Lancaster Newspapers: Mystery solved: a virus killed the Susquehanna River's smallmouth bass all those
years
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/mystery-solved-a-virus-killed-the-susquehanna-river-ssmallmouth/article_f963049c-65bc-11e8-bd24-8f17a13f2de5.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Why Saturday's dangerous cloudburst hit small area of Manor Township and
spared other parts of county
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/why-saturday-s-dangerous-cloudburst-hit-small-area-ofmanor/article_e4a468de-665c-11e8-9dbd-bbb8790cd97d.html
York Daily Record: Exelon sues Md. over demands to reduce pollution at Conowingo Dam on
Susquehanna River
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/06/02/exelon-sues-maryland-over-conowingo-dam-cleanupsusquehanna-river/666508002/
Lancaster Farming: Slow Nitrogen Cuts Hamper Bay Cleanup
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm_life/conservation/slow-nitrogen-cuts-hamper-baycleanup/article_5ac674ac-ff51-5092-9a2c-427b61e4ffb5.html
CBS21: Fish and Boat Water Rescue training on the Susquehanna River
http://local21news.com/news/local/fish-and-boat-water-rescue-training-on-the-susquehanna-river
FOX43: First responders learn new water rescue skills in Dauphin County
http://fox43.com/2018/06/02/first-responders-learn-new-water-rescue-skills-in-dauphin-county/
The Intell: Horsham lifts water advisory after no contamination is found
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180601/horsham-lifts-water-advisory-after-no-contamination-isfound
Hatboro Patch: Horsham Boil Water Advisory Forces Closure Of Schools, Businesses
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/horsham/horsham-boil-water-advisory-impacts-local-businesses
Hatboro Patch: Boil Water Advisory Lifted In Horsham
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/horsham/boil-water-advisory-lifted-horsham

WTAE: Water main break impacting residents in South Huntingdon Township
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/water-main-break-impacting-residents-in-south-huntingdontownship/762376373
WJAC: Improvements made in Addison Borough water crisis
http://wjactv.com/news/local/improvments-made-in-addison-borough-water-crisis
Observer-Reporter: LETTER Answers still needed on Marianna dam
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-answers-still-needed-on-mariannadam/article_6ee9958a-65a1-11e8-aca0-cbab4da4cf40.html
Tribune-Review: Waterline break closes one lane of Route 981 in South Huntingdon
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13721640-74/waterline-break-closes-one-lane-of-route-981-insouth-huntingdon
Tribune-Review: Brackenridge schedules hydrant flushing for June 11-15
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13721982-74/brackenridge-schedules-hydrant-flushingfor-june-11-15
Tribune-Review: New purpose sought for Johnstown Flood Tax
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13705513-74/new-purpose-sought-for-johnstown-flood-tax
Tribune-Review: Activists point to 'green' sewer fixes to handle sewage, runoff
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/06/04/green-sewer-water-runoff-fixesPittsburgh-Allegheny-Alcosan-Cincinnati-Lick-Run-greenway-project-ohio-river/stories/201806040008
Tribune-Review: Peoples continues to poke around the water utility business. Here are some routes it
might follow
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/06/04/Peoples-Gas-pwsa-pittsburghwater-lead-lines-Pennsylvania-Allegheny-County-PUC-utility/stories/201806040019
Daily American: More water leaks are found in Addison, reservoir rising
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/inbrief/more-water-leaks-are-found-in-addisonreservoir-rising/article_7e7efd1d-4541-5aad-95bd-ed14f6d9b08a.html
Miscellaneous
Lancaster Newspapers: Tiny wasp found in Lancaster County orchard could be big solution to stink bug
invasion
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/tiny-wasp-found-in-lancaster-county-orchard-could-bebig/article_41134ece-65c6-11e8-821c-a733613c229d.html
York Dispatch: Hundreds respond to fire at Donsco in Wrightsville
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2018/06/01/fire-crews-battling-blaze-factorywrightsville/663503002/
Reading Eagle: Topton creek plan dammed up by lawmaker

http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/topton-creek-plan-dammed-up-by-lawmaker
Altoona Mirror: Producers must report prevented planting and failed acres
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/06/producers-must-report-prevented-plantingand-failed-acres/
WITF: Former chemical industry lawyer to lead EPA task force
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/06/ex-chemical-industry-lawyer-to-lead-epa-task-force.php
Delaware County Daily Times: Developers unveil plans for Drexeline Town Center
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20180603/developers-unveil-plans-for-drexeline-towncenter
Tribune-Review: Feds should step up
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13690437-74/feds-should-step-up
NEXT Pittsburgh: Triboro Ecodistrict of Millvale, Etna and Sharpsburg receive over $2 million for green
infrastructure, art & education
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/environment/triboro-ecodistrict-of-millvale-etna-and-sharpsburgreceive-over-2-million-for-green-infrastructure-art-education/

